A comparative study of the impact of certified and noncertified ophthalmic medical personnel on practice quality and productivity.
To compare ophthalmic practice productivity and performance attributes, as rated by employing ophthalmologists, of noncertified and three levels of certified ophthalmic medical personnel. Three hundred eighty-five American and Canadian ophthalmologists in a clinic-based, stratified, random sample were surveyed regarding productivity performance and attributes of the ophthalmic medical personnel they employ. Instrument scales assessed 14 desirable professional attributes and 10 practice productivity measures. The attributes were credibility, reliability, competence, quality assurance, quality of patient care, knowledge base to make adjustments, increased skills (expertise), ability to work independently, broader knowledge base, ability to detect errors, ability to be trained to perform multiple roles in the practice, professional image, good judgment, and initiative and drive. The productivity measures were patient satisfaction, doctor productivity, trouble-shooting rapport, triage screening, effective patient flow, reduced patient complaints, increased referrals, number of patients per hour, revenue per patient, and patient follow-up. Participants indicated whether certified personnel more often showed these attributes and contributed to practice productivity measures as compared to noncertified personnel or whether there was no difference. Results were analyzed with a chi-square goodness-of-fit test. Survey reliability and validity were evaluated. Significantly more ophthalmologists responded that the three levels of certified personnel contributed more to 5 of the 10 practice productivity measures (i.e., doctor productivity, trouble-shooting rapport, triage screening, effective patient flow, and number of patients per hour). A statistically significant number of ophthalmologists also believed that certified personnel showed more of all 14 of the personal attributes considered desirable compared to noncertified ophthalmic medical personnel. Compared to noncertified personnel, the employment of certified ophthalmic personnel enhances the quality and productivity of an ophthalmic practice. Overall practice productivity is increased with certified ophthalmic medical personnel.